Minutes

ZEV Interagency Working Group
Thursday, July 25th, 2019
1:00PM – 3:00PM
800 NE Oregon St, Portland
Conference Room 1D

Attendees:

Curtis Cude  Evan Elias
Brian King    Eric Main
Jessica Reichers  Ruchi Sadhir (via phone)
Rachel Sakta    Eric Shierman
Sata Torosyan (via phone)

1:00 – 1:30  Infrastructure Gap Analysis – Jessica
Overview (OHA and ODOT both suggested data they could offer)

1:30 – 1:45  Fall Ride & Drive Event – Brian

Tasks:
Secure PDX location (possibly by DEQ) and set up iLearn – Brian
Work with ODOE Comms to draft collateral materials - Jessica

1:45 – 2:00  EVS 33 Update and Discussion – Jessica/Ruchi

2:00 – 2:15  Prep for Sept Public Meeting – Jessica

Tasks:
Think of questions that would spur public participation – All

2:15 – 2:30  Update of Work Plan – Jessica

Cleaning up revisions to publish on public website

2:30– 2:55  Roundtable

- EV Rebates Update – Rachel
  DEQ has issued over $5.77 million in rebates to over 2400 recipients
- DAS EV Plan, Electrify America, Procurement – Brian
- Gov. Awards, Oregon Solutions, Website – Jessica
- Data, ZEV count update – Sata
  Fixing a data issue; should have numbers by about Aug 1st
2:30– 2:55 Roundtable (cont.)

- Utility Programs – Eric
- Housekeeping - Evan

2:55 – 3:00 Next Steps

- Next Meeting: August 22nd from 9:00 – 11:00, at 800 NE Oregon St, Room 1C
- Action Items for Next Meeting